| INTRODUCTION
TheGovernmentofIndonesiahasinvestedheavilyinevidence-based approachestoimprovecommunitydemandforandaccesstomaternal and newborn health services. Policies, programs, and evidencebasedclinicalstandardsthatpromotematernalandnewbornsurvival are in place.
1,2 By2012,thenationalrateofskilledbirthattendance reached83%,with63%ofwomendeliveringinhealthfacilities. ThematernalmortalityratioinIndonesia,however,isconsidered oneofthehighestinSoutheastAsia.Estimatesrangefrom126to359 maternaldeathsper100000livebirths. 3, 4 ThemostrecentIntercensal PopulationSurvey2015estimatedamaternalmortalityratioof305. Dataforestimatingmaternalandnewbornmortalitytypically come from sources reported in the national health information system and the vital statistics and civil registration system.
Facility-based and community-based data sources are limited in Indonesia, due in part to the minimal reporting that is required bythedecentralizedhealthsystem. 6 Nationalmaternalandperinatal audit guidelines require any maternal or newborn death (i.e. in communities and in both public and private facilities) be reported to the district health office. 7, 8 In-depth facility-based maternal and perinatal death reviews, however, are not manda- 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aretrospectivereviewofcaserecordswasconductedonmaternal
| Ethical approval
ThecasereviewprotocolwasreviewedbyJohnsHopkinsUniversity Institutional Review Boardandreceived exempt status, asaproject thatinvolvedsecondaryanalysisofde-identifieddata.Permissionwas obtainedfromeachhospitaldirectortoreviewblindedrecords. 
| Data analysis
| RESULTS
Ninety maternal deaths were reviewed. Preliminary analysis indicatednosubstantialdemographicdifferencesbetweenwomenwhose chartshadsufficientorinsufficientdataforfurtherreview.
| Demographic characteristics
The average age of thewomen who died was 30years (median 31, range , and 64%were between 21 and 35years of age. Half ofwomenwere in the third trimester of pregnancy (54%), however, gestationalagewasnotrecordedin30%ofcharts.Thehighestproportionofwomenwhodied(37%)wereprimigravida(i.e.givingbirth forthefirsttime).
| Case characteristics
Table1 presents case characteristics. Of the maternal deaths that were reviewed, 66 women (73%) presented to the hospital with an obstetriccomplication,19(21%)presentedwithapostpartumcomplication, four were in routine labor (4%), and one was classified as "other."Allwomenwerealiveatadmission,and59(66%)wereina stable condition. Themajority ofwomen (n=69)were referredfrom anotherhealthfacility(77%).Theintrapartumperiod(duringlaborand thefirst24hoursafterbirth)wasthemostcommonperiodformaternal deaths (47 women died, 52% of total deaths). Fifty-two women diedwithin24hoursofadmission(58%). 
| Primary obstetric cause of death
| Final cause of death
| Contextual factors that contributed to maternal death
Figure1 presents the contextual factors identified in the 90 maternaldeathcases,groupedaccordingtothefourcategories(i.e.heath worker-oriented, administrative/supply, transport/referral, and patient-orientedfactors)definedbyMeralietal. 
| DISCUSSION
| Limitations
Thereviewexercisewasretrospectiveindesignandlimitedbyinfor- themedicalchartswereoftenincomplete,reviewersconcludedthat the majority of records contained sufficient information to classify numerousgapsinthequalityofcareathospitalsandtorevealareas forimprovementandaction.
| CONCLUSION
This kind of review exercise is valuable for program strengthen- 
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F I G U R E 1 Frequencyof"avoidablefactors"amongmaternaldeathcaseswithcompleterecords.ClassifiedbycategoriesinMeralietal. 
